Relationship between thigh skinfold measurement, hand grip strength, and trunk muscle endurance: differences between the sexes.
This study was conducted to examine the relationship between thigh skinfold measurement, hand grip strength, and trunk muscle endurance and compare this relationship in men and women. The current study included 200 healthy subjects (111 women and 89 men), with a mean age of 31.58+/-13.78 y. Trunk muscle endurance was evaluated with the use of curl-up, horizontal side bridge, and static back endurance tests. Significant differences were found between women and men in performance of the curl-up and horizontal side bridge tests (P<.05); however, no significant difference was found between the sexes in the static back endurance test scores (P>or=.05). The investigators discerned a significant negative correlation between thigh skinfold measurements and all trunk muscle endurance tests in female patients (curl-up, r=-.501; horizontal side bridge, r=-.454; static back, r=-.479; P<.05). A rather weak correlation was found in male patients (curl-up, r=-.348; horizontal side bridge, r=-.182; static back, r=-.330; P<.05). On the other hand, no significant correlation was found between hand grip strength and trunk muscle endurance test scores in female patients (P>or=.05), although a significant positive correlation was found in male patients in curl-up and side bridge test results (curl-up, r=.319; horizontal side bridge, r=.307; static back, r=.123; P<.05). The results of this study suggest that women have lower endurance test scores compared with men. The investigators detected the presence of a significant negative correlation between thigh skinfold measurement and trunk muscle endurance tests in both men and women and concluded that there is a positive significant relationship between hand grip strength, curl-up, and horizontal side bridge tests. Additional studies are needed to evaluate the relationship between muscle endurance and physical characteristics as they relate to the sex of the individual.